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ABSTRACT | Scientific articles about reliability of photo-
grammetry for cervical spine posture evaluation are in-
frequent. The aim of the present investigation is to verify 
intra-and inter-examiner reliability of the computerized 
photogrammetry method for head postural evaluation in 
lateral view. Twenty-five young women, between 20 and 
30 years old, were positioned seated in an upright posi-
tion and photographed in lateral view. The photographs 
were imported to Corel Draw X13 program for postural 
evaluation by computerized photogrammetry. Analyses of 
intra-and inter-examiner reliability were performed for the 
angles: condyle-acromion (ACA), menton-sternum (AME) 
and Frankfurt (AF). The photogrammetry was performed 
by two examiners: EA and EB. For intra-examiner analyses, 
EA assessed the pictures twice (A1 and A2) for the same 
angles within 3 months. For the inter-examiner analyses, 
EB performed the photogrammetry for the same angles 
(B1) in order to compare with the data from EA. Using the 
interclass correlation coefficient (ICC) we observed an ex-
cellent correlation in the intra-examiner analysis (A1 and 
A2) for the angles: ACA and AME (both with ICC=1.0); and 
AF (ICC=0.78). For the inter-examiner analyses between A1 
and B1, it was observed: ACA (ICC=0.24), AME (ICC=0.26) 
and AF (ICC=0.00). For the comparison between A2 and 
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B1, the ICC values were: 0.23; 0.27 and 0.00, respectively for 
ACA, AME and AF, classified as weak correlations. In con-
clusion, the photogrammetry is reliable when performed 
by the same examiner. The inter-examiner assess showed 
low reliability, what could have been compromised by the 
reduced experience of the EB in applying the method.
Keywords | Photogrammetry; Posture; Reproducibility of 
Results.
RESUMO | A literatura sobre confiabilidade da fotograme-
tria para avaliação postural cervical é escassa. O objetivo 
do presente estudo é verificar a confiabilidade inter e in-
traexaminador da fotogrametria computadorizada para a 
avaliação postural da cabeça em vista lateral. Vinte e cinco 
mulheres jovens foram posicionadas sentadas com a co-
luna ereta e fotografadas em vista lateral. As fotografias 
foram importadas pelo programa Corel Draw X3 para a 
avaliação postural por fotogrametria computadorizada. As 
análises de confiabilidade intra e interexaminadores foram 
realizadas para os ângulos: côndilo-acrômio (ACA), men-
to-esternal (AME) e de Frankfurt (AF). A fotogrametria foi 
realizada por dois examinadores: EA e EB. Para a análise 
intraexaminadores o EA fez a avaliação das fotos das par-
ticipantes duas vezes (A1 e A2) para os mesmos ângulos 
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INTRODUCTION 
All people desire a good body posture, one in which 
the joints that bare the weight are in alignment and 
with minimal burden on the muscles and ligaments1-4. 
A poor body alignment can affect the load distribu-
tion, providing a pressure on the articular surfaces 
that can contribute to joint degeneration and inad-
equate muscle strains3-5. Inadequate tension in the 
cervical region can lead to changes in head position 
and neck, such as anteriorization, posteriorization, 
lateralization and cervical rotation3.
To check postural asymmetries and prevent de-
terioration or progression of some cervical dysfunc-
tions one uses the postural evaluation, which is an 
integral part of a physical therapy routine and aims 
to determinate possible misalignments and both 
structural and functional problems in order to plan 
the conduct and treatment for the postural realign-
ment6,7. The main instrument for postural assessment 
is visual examination, which can be supplemented 
with the use of photographs8,9.
Photography, as documentation of images, helps 
both clinical practice and scientific studies, it makes 
the results amenable to measurement and thus 
makes the analysis occurs objectively and accurately. 
In the medical field, Kvedar et al.10 claim that digital 
photographic image can replace the dermatologic 
physical examination in up to 83% of the cases. For 
that, it is necessary to have a standardization of the 
environment and of the camera`s position for 
the correct recording without image distortion and 
good distinctness11,12.
One of the photographical methods for postural 
assessment with photographic images is computer-
ized photogrammetry13. This method provides mea-
surements of body angles from photographs, which 
allows a quantified postural assessment2,6,14,15. Such 
quantification can be accomplished by using pro-
grams like Corel Draw, AutoCAD or SAPo6,16. The 
use of these programs facilitates the archiving pro-
cess, with space and also time to access to archived 
records economy16, besides being a method of easy 
access and low cost17-19. 
his tool has been proven effective in the analysis of 
the most diverse posture research, as can be observed 
in the following studies. Baraúna et al.20 investigated 
the static balance of transfemoral and transtibial am-
putees; Lima et al. 21  found postural changes in mouth 
breathing children; Manfio et al.22  studied the posture 
em um intervalo de três meses. Para a análise interexaminado-
res o EB avaliou a fotogrametria dos mesmos ângulos (B1), que 
foi comparada com os dados do EA. Avaliando o coeficiente de 
correlação interclasse (CCI), observamos que houve correlação 
excelente na análise intraexaminador (A1 e A2) com CCI=1,0 para 
os ângulos ACA e AME e CCI=0,78 para AF. Houve fraca correla-
ção na análise interavaliadores A1 e B1 com  CCI de 0,24 e 0,26 
e entre A2 e B1 com CCI de 0,23; 0,27 e 0,00 para os ângulos 
ACA, AME e AF, respectivamente. Conclui-se que a fotogrametria 
é confiável quando realizada pelo mesmo avaliador. A avaliação 
interexaminador apresentou baixa confiabilidade, o que pode ter 
sido comprometida pela reduzida experiência do EB na aplica-
ção do método.
Descritores | Fotogrametria; Postura; Reprodutibilidade dos 
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RESUMEn | La literatura acerca de la confiabilidad de la fotogra-
metría para la evaluación postural cervical es escasa. El objetivo del 
presente estudio es verificar la confiabilidad inter e intra-examinador 
de la fotogrametría computadorizada para la evaluación postural 
de la cabeza en la vista lateral. Veinticinco mujeres jóvenes fueron 
posicionadas sentadas con la columna erecta y fotografiadas en la 
vista lateral. Las fotografías fueron importadas por el programa Corel 
Draw X3 para la evaluación postural mediante fotogrametría com-
putadorizada. Los análisis de confiabilidad intra e inter-examinadores 
fueron realizadas para los ángulos: cóndilo acromión (ACA), mentón 
esternón (AME) y Frankfurt (AF). La fotogrametría era realizada por 
dos examinadores: EA y EB. Para el análisis intra-examinador, el EA 
hizo la evaluación de las fotos de las participantes dos veces (A1 y 
A2) para los mismos ángulos un intervalo de tres meses. Para el aná-
lisis inter-examinador, el EB evaluó la fotogrametría de los mismos 
ángulos (B1), la cual se comparó con los datos del EA. Evaluándose 
el coeficiente de correlación inter-clase (CCI), se observó que hubo 
una correlación excelente en el análisis intra-examinador (A1 y A2 ) 
con CCI=1,0 para los ángulos ACA y AME y CCI=0,78 para AF. Hubo 
una correlación débil en el análisis inter-evaluadores A1 y B1 con un 
CCI de 0,24 y 0,26 y entre A2 y B1 con CCI de 0,23; 0,27 y 0,00 para 
los ángulos de la ACA , AME  y AF, respectivamente. Se concluye que 
la fotogrametría es  confiable cuando se realiza por el mismo eva-
luador. La evaluación inter-examinador mostró baja confiabilidad, lo 
que puede haber sido comprometido por la experiencia reducida 
experiencia del EB en la aplicación del método
Palabras clave  |  Fotogrametría; Postura; Reproducibilidad de 
los Tests
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of women in barefoot, with low heels and with high 
heels; Caetano and Nicolau23 evaluated postural correc-
tion after body awareness and self-stretching.
Due to the wide dissemination of photogramme-
try, several studies have examined the reliability and 
validity of this tool for general postural evaluation2,24 
through the correlation or consistency of the results. 
However, the literature on reliability of photogram-
metry for cervical postural assessment is scarce. No 
studies were found on the reliability of photogramme-
try in specific angles for the evaluation of the position 
of the head in anteriorization and in posteriorization, 
as well as cervical flexion and extension with lateral 
view. The reliability of a method is verified when it is 
compared the results obtained from the evaluation of 
different examiners (interexaminer) for the same sub-
ject and when it is evaluated by comparing the evalu-
ation of the results obtained by the same examiner 
(intraexaminer)2.
In this way, the aim of this study was to assess the 
intra and interexamiers reliability of computerized 
photogrammetry for the head postural assessment in 
a lateral view.
METHODOLOGY 
Ethical considerations 
The development of this study was initiated after the 
project’s approval by the Universidade de São Paulo’s 
Research Ethics Committee. All participants were in-
formed about this study’s objectives and procedures, 
and after agreement signed the consent form.
Casuistry 
In this research were involved 25 young women be-
tween 20 and 30 years, mean age 23.32±2.59 years. 
Inclusion criteria: not present relevant postural chang-
es, such as thoracic kyphosis, cervical lordosis, scoliosis, 
exaggerated protrusion of shoulders and exaggerated 
protrusion of heads; and do not present musculoskel-
etal diseases in regions of the trunk, head and neck, 
such as stress, contractures, weaknesses and/or muscle 
pain in these regions. To collect these informations a 
classical postural evaluation was conducted by the re-
search’s lead author and also through a questionnaire 
completed by the participants. There was no sample 
loss in the present study.
Procedures 
For data collection an evaluation form consisting 
with the individual’s name, age and a table for pho-
togrammetric data recording was used. After com-
pleting the evaluation form, participants remained 
seated in an upright position and were asked the 
following placements: anteriorization and posteri-
orization from the head; flexion and extension of 
the cervical spine. The evaluations were performed 
in the sitting position for it being often harmful to 
the spine, particularly the cervical spine, even more 
than the standing position, and because the work 
position of many professionals that work with com-
puters and/or in worktables13,25.  
Anatomical points were marked on the skin with 
circular markers stickers with 9 mm diameter from 
the Pimaco brand. The marked points were: man-
dibular condyle, acromion of the scapula and xiphoid 
process of the sternum. 
The participants were photographed in a left lat-
eral view using a camera of the brand Sony Model 
Cybershot DSC-P200 7.2 megapixel positioned on 
a tripod support with height of 1,0 m and at 1,5 m 
from the chair of the subject. The photographs were 
imported into Corel Draw X3 program to perform 
the computerized photogrammetry.
From the photogrammetry were defined and in-
vestigated three angles related to the positioning of 
the head and neck, seen in side view, formed by the 
points previously marked. The angles studied were18:
•	 Condyle-acromion angle (ACA): angle formed by 
the intersection of the line formed by the union 
of the marked points mandibular condyle and the 
acromion of the scapula with the line perpendicu-
lar to the ground.
•	 Mento-sternal angle (AME): angle formed by the 
intersection of the line formed by the union of 
the chin’s most anterior point, not marked becau-
se of the easy visualization in a lateral view, with 
the previously marked spot on the xiphoid process 
with the line perpendicular to the ground.
•	 Angle of Frankfurt (AF): angle formed by the in-
tersection of the Frankfurt plane line with a line 
perpendicular to the ground. The Frankfurt plane is 
the line formed by joining two points no demarcated 
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due to easy visualization in lateral view: external au-
ditory canal and lower limit of the eye socket26.
These angles were adopted because in a lateral view-
ing they describe the positions of the head. The AF 
shows changes in flexion and extension of the head and 
the ACA and AME angles describe the forward and 
backwards of the head. 
The photogrammetry was conducted by two ex-
aminers: examiner A (EA) and examiner B (EB). For 
the intraexaminer analysis EA took the photos of the 
participants evaluation twice (A1 and A2) for the same 
angles and at an interval of three months. To the inter-
examiners analyze the photoghafs were sent to the EB, 
which held photogrammetry of the same angles (B1) 
for comparison with the EA data. Each examiner per-
formed an analysis of each angle for each subject. 
Regarding the examiners training, during the realiza-
tion of this study, the EA had two years of experience in 
the use of computerized photogrammetry for postural as-
sessment. The EB was trained for the application of the 
method of photogrammetry through seven days with three 
hours of training in each, over a period of three weeks.
Statistical analysis 
The obtained data were statistically analyzed by the 
BioEstat 5.0 Program and the Intraclass Correlation 
Coefficient test was used (ICC 1,1)27, continuous data 
for related samples, both for the inter analysis and for 
the intraexaminer. Was considered a weak correlation 
when ICC<0.4, satisfactory when 0.4≤ICC<0.75, and 
excellent when ICC≥0.7528.
RESULTS 
The photogrammetry results for the ACA of this 
study’s participants obtained by the evaluator A in 
his first and second photogrammetric analysis (A1 
and A2) and by the evaluator B (B1), as well as the 
result of intra and interexaminers analyzes by the 
ICC can be viewed Table 1. 
The AME mean values  of this present sample, 
found by the two photogrammetric analysis of the 
evaluator A (A1 and A2) and the evaluator B’s analy-
sis B (B1), as well as the statistics comparisons with 
the ICC test for intra and inter- evaluator can be 
seen in Table 2. 
The AF photogrammetry results for this study’s 
participants obtained by the evaluator A, in the 
first and in the second assessment (A1 and A2) 
and by the evaluator B (B1) and statistical analyzes 
intra and interexaminers by the ICC test can be 
seen in Table 3.
Table 1. Mean values  of the condyle-acromion angle, followed by the standard deviation in degrees (°), found in photogrammetric analysis by the evaluators A (A1 and 
A2) and B (B1) to the participants of this study and the results of interclass correlation coeficient statistical tests of the intra and inter-raters’ comparisons 
Condyle-acromion angle (°) ICC
A1 A2 B1 Comparison A1 x A2 A1 x B1 A2 x B1
Average value 25.,84 26 22.56 Result 1.00 0.24 0.23
Standard deviation 7.60 7.65 4.51 Correlation excellent weak weak
ICC: interclass correlation coeficient
Table 2. Mean values  of the Chin-sternal angle, followed by the standard deviation in degrees (°) found in photogrammetric analysis by the evaluators A (A1 and 
A2) and B (B1) of the participants of this study and the results of interclass correlation coeficient statistical tests of the intra and inter-raters’ comparisons
Chin-sternal angle (°) ICC
  A1   A2   B1 Comparison A1 x A2 A1 x B1 A2 x B1
Average value -0.68 -0.24 -1.80 Result 1.00 0.26 0.27
Standard deviation 8.15 7,48 5.18 Correlation excellent weak weak
ICC: interclass correlation coeficient
Tabela 3. Mean values of the Frankfurt Angle (AF), followed by the standard deviation in degrees (°) found in photogrammetric analysis by the evaluators A (A1 and 
A2) and B (B1) of the participants of this study and the results of interclass correlation coeficient statistical tests of the intra and inter-raters’ comparisons. 
Frankfurt angle (°) ICC
  A1   A2   B1 Comparison A1 x A2 A1 x B1 A2 x B1
Average value 89.84 88.96 80.00 Result 1.00 0.26 0.27
Standard deviation 6.60 4.60 6.88 Correlation excellent weak weak
Teste ICC: interclass correlation coeficient
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DISCUSSION 
In the present study, the investigation of intra and in-
terexaminers reliability of photogrammetry for pos-
tural analysis of head and cervical spine was performed 
through the evaluation of women in the sitting position. 
McEvoy and Grimmer13 highlighted that there is great 
interest in the study of body posture in sitting position, 
as this position is adopted by professionals using visu-
al monitors and can lead to musculoskeletal disorders 
with consequent losses in the worker output.
The analyzes used here are restricted to lateral view 
for enabling better perception of anteriorization and 
posteriorization of the head. Analysis of the posture in 
a lateral view in the study were previously performed 
by Carneiro and Teles18 to study anteriorization of the 
head. In a previous study, Pasinato et al.29 evaluated 
the roll angle of the head of subjects with and with-
out temporomandibular dysfunction and rated an angle 
that they called vertical, which describes an anterioriza-
tion or a posteriorization of the head. 
The program used in this research for photogram-
metry was Corel Draw X3. The reliability of the Corel 
Draw, AutoCAD e SAPo programs for analysis of 
photogrammetry was evaluated in the studies of Sacco 
et al.16 and of Guariglia et al.30, who have concluded that 
the three programs studied are reliable. The repeatability 
of photogrammetry was tested by Carneiro and Teles18 
with the Corel Draw 10 program for the analysis of 9 
body angles of the cervical spine and upper trunk in a 
lateral view of the same individual over 25 non-consec-
utive days. They concluded that the method was reliable 
for eight of nine studied angles. 
Regarding the results of the reliability of comput-
erized photogrammetry for the measures of the angles 
of the head position in a lateral view of the present 
study, excellent reliability in intraexaminer evaluation 
and weak interavaluator reliabilities were observed. 
Similar results were described by Fedorak et al.31 when 
they assessed the reliability of the postural evaluation 
through photo visualization. However, there are other 
studies that showed acceptable levels for reliability for 
both intra and interevaluator reviews. In the study of 
Iunes et al.6, of the 22 angles evaluated by two review-
ers, 17 had high levels of reliability and 5 not accept-
able levels of reliability. These authors concluded that 
the method has significant reliability. Other studies 
have also found excellent results in the study of the 
reliability of the computerized photogrammetry intra 
and interexaminator32,33. Santos et al.24 described 80% 
of agreement among 3 reviewers for photogrammet-
ric analysis in a study that had 122 children submitted 
to a unique photographic record for postural assess-
ment in anterior frontal, posterior, left and right sagit-
tal planes. The authors emphasized that the examiners 
were trained during a preliminary study, which enabled 
the high reliability.
The poor inter-rater assessment reliability reported 
in the present study can be justified by the fact that the 
examiner A had two years’ experience, while the ex-
aminer B had his first contact with the computerized 
photogrammetry in a seven days training divided into 
a period of three weeks that preceded the experiment. 
Although photogrammetry is performed from anatom-
ical points previously marked, the research of the ana-
lyzed body angles depends on the examiner’s practice. 
This fact highlights the importance of training of the 
professional that will use this tool for postural assess-
ment. No studies were found in the literature that could 
guide as to the type and to the length of the training 
so that an examiner would be qualified to perform the 
postural evaluation by photogrammetry.
CONCLUSION 
The computerized photogrammetry for the head po-
sition’s angles measures shows excellent intraexam-
iner reliability and poor interexaminer reliability in 
assessment. The weak interexaminer reliability ob-
served in this study may alert you to the need for the 
examiner’s training, a fact essential both for the cred-
ibility of clinical physiotherapy as to the reliability of 
research in rehabilitation.
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